K-730 Filter
For use with the G210 InviCell and InviCell Plus Incubator

The K-730 Filter has been used to validate the airflow rate and differential pressures of the G210 Incubator. As the gases pass through the filter, Grade A Gas flows into all the chambers of the G210 creating a controlled environment.

The K-730 Filter is therefore a mandatory part for use in the G210 InviCell Incubator.*

The materials used inside the filter and its outer casing have been specifically and carefully selected to meet the requirements for use in an IVF incubator as per the product specification below.

- Specially designed carbon discs for the removal of volatile organic compounds
- A pleated Hepa 14 filter to ensure particle filtration
- Each filter capsule is tested to comply with cGMP Clean Room Environment standards

Your K-730 filter should be replaced every 3-months in order to maintain filtration of VOC efficiency and functionality.

Product Specification

Housing: Polypropylene

Filter Media: Activated Carbon + pleated HEPA 14 filter

Shelf Life: 24 months in sealed packing, 3 months in opened packing

Ordering Information

59556 K-730 Filter for the G210 InviCell and InviCell Plus Incubator

*K-730 HEPA/VOC filter is used on all G210 units with serial numbers that includes the letter B, C and so forth, e.g. 1509G210A100108.

Learn more about our equipment at www.origio.com